Our services

The Lucky
500 Club

What is Hospice Care?

A hospice is not just a building. It is a way of caring
for people. Hospice care aims to improve the
lives of people who have a progressive life limiting
illness. We aim to deliver care to people who have a
deteriorating condition and preserve their quality of
life. The highest value is put on respect, dignity and
choice. We not only take care of physical needs, we
consider emotional, spiritual and social needs, and
we also support family, carers and close friends, both
during the illness and bereavement

Care @ Home Project

The Care @ Home project offers hospice care at
home with regular contact by specialist nurses to
address the emotional and psychological needs of
patients and carers.

Day Services and Drop In

Day Services and Drop-in aims to support any
patients with life limiting illness, their carers
and family members to manage symptoms,
improve confidence and improve quality of life.
What we can offer is a supportive environment,
care and companionship, recognising and
addressing patient’s needs, information giving and
bereavement support.

For further information
on the ‘Lucky 500 Club’ or the
fundraising activities of Kilbryde Hospice,
please contact the main hospice office at:
Kilbryde Hospice
McGuinness Way, Hairmyres,
East Kilbride, G75 8GJ
Tel. 01355 202020
Fax. 01355 279616
info@kilbrydehospice.org.uk

Therapeutic Care

Our wide range of therapies include complementary
therapies such as Reflexology, Aromatherapy
and Massage together with Creative Therapies in
particular Music therapy and counselling.

In-patient Care

Kilbryde Hospice has a 12 bed in-patient unit where
we will provide care to our patients with life limiting
illnesses. As part of our phased approach, we plan to
have this service running by summer 2016.

Find us on Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin and Instagram
Kilbryde Hospice is an independent local charity.
Scottish Charity Number SC032424
Licence Holder – Gordon McHugh, Kilbryde Hospice,
McGuinness Way, Hairmyres, East Kilbride, G75 8GJ

www.kilbrydehospice.org.uk

www.kilbrydehospice.org.uk

Kilbryde Hospice Lucky 500 Club

HOW TO JOIN OR RENEW YOUR KILBRYDE
HOSPICE ‘Lucky 500 Club’ MEMBERSHIP
Please complete and return this form to:
Kilbryde Hospice, McGuinness Way,
Hairmyres, East Kilbride, G75 8GJ.

The ‘Lucky 500 Club’ is part of a range of
fundraising activities offered by Kilbryde
Hospice, allowing us to raise funds for the
charity while also offering participants the
opportunity to win something back with
one of our monthly prizes.

I wish to donate FIVE POUNDS (£5.00) per month,
COMMENCING

I wish to donate sixty pounds (£60.00) per annum,
COMMENCING

How It Works
Sign up for the ‘Lucky 500 Club’ and you will be
allocated 5 unique numbers, giving you 5 chances
to win each month! The numbers are unique to
you so there is never any chance of having to
split a prize. You can purchase as many groups
of 5 numbers as you wish, each lot costing £5
per month. Each month, 5 winning numbers are
randomly picked using a random number computer
programme, and the winning numbers will be
highlighted in the local press, with the winners also
being automatically contacted with their prize.

Are there any club rules?
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The annual option can also be paid by sending a cheque to the hospice office above.

PERSONAL DETAILS
First Name
Surname
Address

Postcode

Where does the money go?
All monies raised from the ‘Lucky 500 Club’,
once the 5 cash prizes have been awarded, goes
directly towards Kilbryde Hospice. As we now move
towards starting the build of the new hospice, our
fundraising efforts have changed, from initially being
an appeal to build a new hospice, to now having
the finance to build the hospice, but changing
the funding need to providing the new improved
services and equipment of the new hospice.

Email

BANKER’S ORDER FORM
I would like to make a regular donation of £
each month/year (delete as appropriate) until further notice for the
credit of Kilbryde Hospice at 83-28-13, Account No.00105872, and
therefore, please debit my account:
Branch Name
Address

Postcode
Account No

Your involvement helps us to continue to improve
and develop an increased range of hospice
services as we plan our transition from providing a
Day Hospice service within the Red Deer Centre, to
a new improved hospice service as our new build
Hospice becomes a reality.

Sortcode
Starting on

Your payment ref (office use only)
Please allow at least one month between signing this form and
the date of first payment.
Signature

www.kilbrydehospice.org.uk
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